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RELLET, STICER & CO.

Ipfcial Offariaja fWomei'i And Childraa'i

TJiderweir & Hoiiary.

STORE IPEN TILL 9:30 SATURDAY EVENING

Ladles' Fleered talon Salts, Medlam
rVelsrht, la Bin, Gray and Ecru,

BsXoifd Across Bait, for
atardar SOo Each.

Ladles' Munslng fleeced union suits, gray
and ecru, buttoned across bust, also open
front, a good weight, $1.00 each.

Ladles' fleeced rest and pants, cream and
gray, also open and closed tights, light and
hearrwelgnt, 60c each.

Ladles' Munslng fine ribbed cotton union
suits, high neck, long sleeve, ankle length,
buttoned front, f 1.2C.

Ladles' sterling union suits, blue and
gray, heavy and lightweight wool, also
heavy cotton, buttoned on shoulder and but-
toned front, a perfect fitting garment, $3.00,
$3.75 and $4.50.

Ladles' cotton and wool corset covers,
high neck, long sleeves, to be worn with
wash walat, medium weight, 60c,

We have just received a line of fancy
hosiery, lisle and cotton, blacks, embrol
dered In white, blue and red, also boot pat
terns, stripes and floral designs, a beautiful
line, for 60c.

Ladles' black Hermsdorf cotton hose.
macoi aoles, spliced heel and toe, medium
weight. 36c, 3 for $1.00.

Ladles' black fleeced hose, plain and
ribbed top, spliced heel and toe, Saturday
S6e, t pair for $1.00.

Children's heavy cotton school hose,
double kneo, heel and toe, for girls and
boys,. alt size, 25c.

Children's all wool One ribbed hose,
double knee, heel and toe, sices 5 to 9, 25c.

Children's Munslng union suits, fleeced,
open and drop seat, easy garment for boy

r girl to wear, 75c.
KKLLEV, BTIGER ft CO..

Corner Fifteenth and Farnam fits.

RECEPTION TO REV. G. H. MAIN

Member of Walnat BUI Methodist
Charca Receive Pastor

and Wife.

A reception was tendered Rer. O. H. Main
and wife Thursday night by members of the
Walnut Hill Methodist church, of which Mr.
Main la pastor, having Just entered upon
his second year at that church.

Addreases were delivered by J. M. Gll-la- n,

on behalf of the Sunday school; Mrs.
Edith Corey, representing the Epworth
league; T. W. Miller, on behalf of the
church; Rev. H. P. Dillon, on behalf of the
Clifton Hill Presbyterian church; Rev. F.
8. White, on behalf of the St. Andrews
Episcopal church, and Rev. G. C. Gray, on
behalf of McCabe Methodist church.

The choir furnished some enjoyable music
and the women of the church served cotfee
and cake to all.

The Walnut Hill Methodist church Is In
a prosperous condition. The members have
recently completed a handsome and com-
fortable parsonage on the lot adjoining the
church and the pastor and family are now
at home In the new house. The Sunday
school and league are in good working con-
dition and the prospects for the coming
year ars very bright.

ESANCY APPEARS AS A MYTH

Depatr Sheriffs Unable to Flad Men
"Kionn" by Keanard and

Kaha,

The sheriff's force Is Inclined to class
W. 8. Eaaacy with Charley Ross and Pat
Crowe. For a man who just a few weeks
ago was "known" by two freeholders to be
a resident of the Fourth ward and a quali-
fied voter, be has been forgotten and lost
with remarkable quickness, the deputies
say. Ever since the sheriff received the
warrant for the arrest of Esancy on a
charge of illegal voting at the recent re-
publican primaries he has had members of
his force working on the case in an effort to
locate the man. but at noon yesterday they
had been able to report no clue. Neither
Frank B. Kennard nor John G. Kuhn, who
were his sponsors at the primaries, have
yet recalled his face or telephoned In any
word that would aid the hunters. Mr.
Kuhn's "faint recollection" appears to ha
letting .no clearer.

GETS THE ALLEGED ROBBER

FostolBee I aspect or Blaelalr Captarca
Walter Blglow, Wood

Blver Suspect.

PoatofOca Inspector Sinclair Thursday
made a swooping capture of Walter Blglow,
tha man charged with robbing the postoffloe
at Wood River. Neb., Wednesday night.
Sinclair left Omaha silent but swift, and
before night had his man in jail at Grand
Island. Then he wired the facta to federal
authorities here.

Yesterday, at the instigation of United
States District Attorney Summers, a war-
rant was issued for Btglow by United States
Commissioner Oustav Anderson. Deputy
UnKed States Marshal Harry Homan took
the warrant westward and will take charge
of Blglow at Grand Island. Tha prisoner
will be brought to Omaha before Commla-eloa- er

Anderson on the charge of breaking
into and robbing the postofflce. The thefts
amounted to $60 in cash and $140 In stamps.

WILL SING ROBIN HOOD ONLY

Owtaiar to IUaess ef Miss Teat Staddl- -
- feral Omaha Will Met Bear

"Mat Msrlaa."

The following letter from C. R. Bacon,
manager of "Tha Bostonlans." to W. J.
Burgess of Boyd's theater, la salt-eiplan-

torys
Vy Dear Mr. Burgess: Owing to theworst kind of which w have beenexperiencing for tha last ten days, we willbe unable to give Omaha our regular prima

donna, Miss Orace Von Studdiford, whohsa been and Is still sick with a bad throattrouble, and as her alternate la not yetcapable of doing "Maid Marian." We areforced to play "Robin Hood" both per-
formances. The iiroductlon of "RobinHood' la new and elaborate and we do not
think the publlo will regret the change.
Blncerely,

BARNABEE ft MACDONALP,
, Pr. C. R. BACON. Manager.

Our big ad ta on Pag 7. We'd like you
to read It. Hayden Bros.

Try Ed holm's watch repairing dept.

Mortality Statistics.
' The following births and deatha were re--
Sortad at the office of the Board of Healththe twenty-fou- r hours ending at
Boon Friday :

Ulrtha Charles E. Grimes, TM North 81s-tssa- th

street, bey; Charles George, 4ulJ
North Twenty-fift- h street, boy; William
Burkamp, 37ai Ames avenue, boy; L, Peter--
fVurVf?1 Clark trNtt stlrl; Henry Harris,
iit William street, girl.

Deaths Mrs. D. L. Garrison. Bt. Joseph'shospital, aged 36 years; Hamilton H. Urey,
South Thirty-sixt- h atreet. aged 7(years; t. harks LaMont Kennard. II Su Wool-Wort- havenue, age.1 27 yeara; George Syl-este- r,

KUt Ames avenue, aged M yeara
Prickly Ash Bitter cures disease of tha

kidney, oieeaaea and strengthens tha liver,
atemach and bowela.

OUR DAVE BECOMES A JINER

Nonresident Caa-ressma-a Takes De-

crees la Every Secret Order that
Will Admit lllai.

David Henry Mercer was Initiated Into
the local aerie of the Fraternal Order of
Eagles Thursday night. Now soma of the
members of the order are unkind enough
to suggest that the new brother may have
had some knowledge of the fact that there
are several hundred voters In tha aerls.
Oire remarked:

"Our Dava la becoming the most exces-
sively 'brotherly' man I ever heard of. He
seems to be sitting up nights looking for
things to join. For several reasons he
cannot belong to a labor union, at least
not where he Is known, but he baa gone
down the list of fraternities and associa-
tions very systematically, and as nearly as
I can And out he has broken into about
everything but the Woman'a Christian
Temperance union and the Ladles' Aid so-

cieties. Pooh Bah Blackburn, I under-
stand. Is trying to get him an associate
membership in even these. If there ever
comes any one occasion when he baa to wear
all his buttons and badges at once he will
make an Italian bandmaster look bare as
a country grocer.

"He has belonged to the Elks and tha
Royal Arcanum for some time, and Is, I
understand, a Mason of more or leaa high
degree, but since ha moved back here from
Washington and found what waa doing ha
has lengthened the list with agility and
conscientiousness. He began with the
newspaper men, taking an associate mem-
bership In the Trl-Cl- ty Press club. Later
he became Imbued with a fervent Interest
In the purpose of the Royal Achates and
took its pledges,

"Subsequently he heard that Councilman
Lobeck, now candidate for commissioner,
was going Into the Maccabees and promptly
he aaw a great light which showed that
the true path lay straight to the tent flap.
He beat Lobeck to H. Soma time In be-
tween, I understand, he lined up with
the Woodmen and has a slivered axe atowed
away for occasions that may require It
And now hs comes racing to us Eagles
with his warm, glad palm extended Ilk
that of a man who had Just found a long
lost home." .

BUILDING INSPECTOR OBJECTS

Stops Work on frame Bhalldlasr at
the New Welakafta Box

Factory.

George. Welnhagen, who recently began
the erection of a brick building at the
corner of Fifteenth and Leavenworth streets
to be occupied by him aa a box factory, has
become Involved lp serious trouble with
the city building departmont In regard to
a portion of his plana. He waa granted a
permit for the main structure, which Is
to be of brick and to cost $3,500,' but re-
cently it was found that there was being
put up as an addition to that building a
frame structure. As tha' location Is within
the fire limits. Building Inspector Carter
baa ordered that work on the frame build-
ing be stopped. This building, it is said,
waa intended as a boiler and engine house
and the owner haa said that It was only for
temporary use, but even with that under
standing Mr. Carter will not allow It to be
finished.

Whit Makes Ratty Lips. '
The pure, rich blood, made by Dr. King's

New Life Pills. They promote beauty.
Olva clear akin, rosy cheeks. 25o. For
sale by Kuhn ft Co.

Announcements of the Theaters.
The Bostonlans' Opera company will ar-

rive hare this morning by Bosnia! train
composed Of six cars. Tha entire eomnanv.
which inoludea the principals, choflis, ballet.
tha Bostonlans special orchestra, carpen-
ters, electricians, wardrobe, women, prop-
erty men, etc.. numbers a hundred neonle.
requiring two Pullmans, one big day coach
and three baggage cars. The Bostonlans' Is
tne biggest opera organization tourlnr tha
country. This is the thirteenth year with
"Robin Hood." In the eomnanv will ha
found four of the original principals, H. C.
Barnabee and W. H. McDonald. nrrnritnr.
of the Bostonlans, and Josephine Bartlett
and George B. Frothingham- - Neither one
haa played his or her Individual part In
"Robin Hood" less than 1,600 times.

The usual Saturday mallnea will h .Hn
at the Orpheum this afternoon and all the
acta that have been scoring to big houses
throughout the week may be witnessed by
the women and children. Gabriel, the tiny
comedian, not more than three feet in
height, with enough cenulna eommiv t
supply a score of six-fo- ot funny men who
have been seen here Is one of the cutest
things Imaginable for the juvenile, as well
as adults.

The new bill CDeninr tnmma ni....the Four Madcaoa. Lew Hawkins ami.
Doty and Coe, Carrie Graham, Brannan and
Martin, Athalle Clals, Goggln and Davis, and
jiwoarome.

Hayden Bros.' ad Is on Pass 7. nt.read it.

roar Personally Coadacted Excur
sions- -

From Omaha to California, with chain f
routes.

These excursions leave Omaha a- -.

Wednesday, Thursday. Friday and futn.
day at 4:26 p. to., In Pullman Tourist Bleep
ing care. The ear are accompanied ail
the way by conductors akilled In the service
of excursion parties. The Union Pacitto
la tne only line from Omaha .running four
excursions to California every week.

or lull Information call at ttk
offlce, ISM Farnam street. 'Phone 816.

Kansas City. Mn.
) The American Royal CatUe and Bwina
Bhow and Kansas City Horse Show will be
held at Kansas City, Mo., from October 20
to 25.' Round trln tickets will tw, nM
one fare, plus $2. by the Missouri Paclfle
Railway Company from October 18 to Oc
tober 11 Inclusive.

CITY TICKET nnrir--
Southeast Corner Fourteenth and Douglas

Streets. Omaha.

Rose gold novelties. Edholm, Jeweler.

Sckeolaaa'sss Plcate to Callforala.
Btate what achool you teach. Round trip

railroad tlcketa offered free. For particu-
lars address California Mutual Land Com-
pany. 240 Montgomery street, 8aa Fran-
cisco, Cel.

Goea Position opea.
Good opening for a newspaper or magazine

solicitor. Permanent position for a com-petent man. Address. Twentieth Century
Farmer, Bee Building, Omaha.

Daaee Toalgat.
Jolly Elcht clubs' llval ton ... . ,

Washington hall, lath snd
fine orchestra, a grand good time for you!
ueois, soo. welcome.

The Omaha Hsbrew. eluh win --ri .
charity ball on Sunday evening. October 19
In Crounse hall, lfth and Canltnl .,.- -'
Tlcketa, 60e a couple.

It's only a halt page, but every Item Is abargain. Read the ad on Page T. Hayden
Broa.

Beautiful cut glass. Edbolm, jswsler.

Sam'l Burns for Louwels Jardiniere.
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Deposit
Your

Money in
Our Bank

To Delegates and Visitors.
We invite you to make the Brandeis store your daylight home in Omaha.

PI?FF Writing, Sitting and Reception Rooms Free Telephone Serv- -

A ice Free Dressing Rooms Free Baggage and Parcel Chec-
kingFree delivery of aU purchases Check and drafts cashed fret in our bank.

Swell Fall Hats in New Shapes
AU the popular and fashionable hat novelties of the season are here in

scope,
shape
pearl
at

The
of the
worn

popularity
combine
comfort
Dimy,

Special
100

$1.00 Sample
The entire sample line of one of the

There are 600 dozen of these shirts and
than $1.00 Every shirt In this lot goes
at

Rare in Men's Fall Underwear
The entire overstock of underwear

consisting of over 1,000 doien of men'i
stock on sale In four grand lots:

250 dozen derby ribbed winter weight
underwear green and brown stripe,
pink and blue stripe, brown and
white stripe and blue and white
stripe regular 50o values, f BJ
go at asOC

800 dozen heavy fleece lined under-
wear stiver gray, Jaeger, and blue
mottled regular 60c O JS
and 75o values, at OOC

$7.50 Streamer Blankets, $2,98
of steamer Blanketa, couch covers robea that were

bought at remarkably price. All

and are reversible, one and
plain on the other. Tour choice

on main at

I Watch Our
Windows

MONEY FOR THE AUDITORIUM

Ismpaiv Isruti Statement luswiig Ooidi- -'

tios of Fond Ootobsf 1.

COLLECTIONS ON STOCK

Flfty-Mn- e Thousand Dollar of the
Total of One Hnndred and Forty

Thoasand Dollars Al-

ready Paid la.

The Auditorium company haa Issued the
following financial statement, bearing date
of October 1. 1902:
Real estate, auditorium

site $ 66,707 00
Due from Musical festi-

val of 1902 St 56
Building and grounds

(excavation, tounda- -
tion, etc.) n,m 76

Furniture and fixtures.. 176 90
Due from Kountze

206 67
Promotion Committee, October L ltoL toOctober 1, 1902:

Advanced Tor guessing
' contest $ 11,032 00
Lees earnings from all

other aourcea 606 90 10,426 10
Subacrlbtions and dona--tlo- na

140,161 00
Hess collections 69,051 66
Kalanoe outstanding .... 81,099 36
Real estate donations... 4,600 00

Balvaae
Piano, meerschaum

Dlues. etc. mo 00
Cash on hand. 220 68

Total $170,170 80Subscriptions to stock... $137,628 00
Mortgage on estate. 6,000 00
Possible liabilities, for

which brick stock mav
' be issued 7,228 00
Profits all sournea.l 2R 1TH M
Less two years expenses 4,861 82 20,316 80

Total $170,170 80
.EXPENSES.

19M. Total.
Miscellaneous Exp.$ 305.16 $ 3. 28 $ 613.43
Advertising 274.69 119.10 3W.69
Stationery 2. 60 S43.96 664.66
Salary 1.S15.27 1.279.72 2.6M.99Postage 1S5.66 146.26 2H1.82
Interest 188.33 325.00 613.33

Totals $2,439.60 $2,422.32 $4,861.82
Subscription ledger balance, October L

' , First Second Un- -
ass't. asst. called.

Assessment $42,046.80 $42,045.80 $56,060.40
Paid 31,225.60 2J.W1.76 3,849.40

. Totals $10,819.80 $18,083.55 $52,211.00
Amount Collected-Fi- rst

assessment $ 31.226 50
Second assessment 23.9iil 75
Uncalled a.849 40

Total amount col'ct'd $ 69,03a 66
Balance Due-F- irst

assessment $ 10,819 80
Second assessment 18.0X3 65
Uncalled 62,211 00

Total balance due.... 81.114 36

Total subscriptions
and donations $140,161 00

The prlcea we quote leave no doubt aa to
who sells the cheapest. Read our list of
bargalna on Page 7. Hayden Broa.

Homeseeker' Ksearsloas.
Tha Missouri Paclflo will aell round

tlcketa at very low rate on Tuesdays,
October 27th, November 4th and 18th, De-

cember 2d and 16th, for certain pointa In
southwest Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma, In-

dian Territory, Texas, Arkansas, eta. Stop-
overs allowed on going Journey. Final
limit of ticket. 21 days. For further In-

formation, maps, rates, etc., address any
agent of the company, or Thoa. F. God-tre- y,

passenger and ticket agent, aoutheast
earner 14th Douglas Sts.. Omaha, Neb.

too ir. at. t
ELECTRIC LIGHTED,

STEAM HEATED,
BOUD VESTIBULED

Limited train via MILWAUKEE Railway
Leave Omaha Union depot dally. Magnifi-
cent equipment, latest palace sleepers,
librarr-buff- car, dining car, new coaches.
City Offlca, 1604 Farnam atreet.

F. A. NASH.
General Wtetera AgaaU

4 per cent
Interest
Paid an
eposltt

(Treat varieties.

The Pan Oolf Here is the new- -

est creation of the hatmaker's art can
be worn In four different styles, the tele

cow puncher, panama and golf
color black and smoked

black
,

trimming, 2
Country Club This is one

very popular novelties and la being
much by good dressers In the east-

ern cities It Is destined to achieve great
among men who like hats that

swell style sassf "v
and dura- - ", 3 S" I 1

ai.

Boys' and children's caps
dozen worth easily 20c

Values

Plaid
Another lot fine and lap

low

being plaid on side
Saturday

floor,

SUBSCRIPTIONS

prop-
erty

real

from

trip

aijd

with

Shirts at 29c
largest shirt manufacturers In the eaat.

not one was aver made to sell less

29c
of two of the largest eastern mills,
underwear. We will place the entire

250 dosen pure silk fleeced underwear
made up with silk taped seams,

drawers supporters, silk finished
fronts, pearl buttons, etc. 69cregular $1.25 values, go .t

200 dozen celebrated Glastenbury un-

derwear pure wool extra heavy
weight natural grays, vicuna cadet
blues, camel's hair not a gar-
ment worth less than rrv
$1.60 they go a- t- A."C

of these are all wool and Imported

2,98
N !i a i ' Windows

Btunrf to Occur
Mistakes, like the can tied to

the dog's tall, are bound to
occur.

As Bobble Burns once said,
"The well laid plans of mice
and men aft gang aglee."

Our well laid plans to open
shop on the 10th are "gang
aglee" eight days.

Open on the 18th.
Ready for your orders on the

18th. , Ready to give you a real,
welcome on the 18th. Ready
to show you all over the place.
Ready to show you why It la
we believe we will deserve your
patronage.
Suits $2S to $50. Overcoats

$25 to $65. Trousers $6 to$U
MacCarthy Tailoring Go.
Pbone 1808. 1712 Farnam St

Bee Bldf., Omaha.
We want first-cla- ss tailors.Steady work, best prices.

Does it Not Stand
to Reason That if

"0NIM0D 99

- ON A MAN
gives entire satisfaction at price of
13.60 and $3.60 that It Is unwise to pay
16.00 and 16.00 for your shoea? Men,
think It over look at our window dis-
play. Ask your friend about "Onlmod"
shoes then If you wish to be entirely
satisfied glv our "Onlmod" shoes a
trial.

Recent

205 South 15th St.

Wc Kxt Making a Special Offer
on Our $3.00 Photographs.

Allths Newest Work....

Williams The Photographer
W art opea Sunday from 10 a. at, to 4 p. m.

1406 Farnam Street.

Publish your legal notices In The Weekly
Be. Telephoa 238.

Anniversary silver gift. Edbolm. JawTr.
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all

one
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We think these are coats w nffprori fnr

fetioiial value. They come in
iviu fcmj aim uittia iriieviuis.

Men' Fall
a j j s

not

the

az inese prices we are of
is are made from

Aney

WB

seal of every of suits,

new for to
see in of ours.

If you want to see the and best In the city.
If want to have which to
If you want to on every then you

to store
other you see very swell

suits. In dress or are

Shoes for and

--7m

are no shoes on at the
that equal 90 line. It has been

aim and object to into
these shoes all the of style, comfort,
service and fit usually found in shoes that

$5. They are best
shoes in the price.

W. R.

BUSY

MEAT

THE BIGGEST. BUSIEST
AND IN OMAHA.
THE CHOICEST MEATS
AT THE VERY LOWEST
PRICES.

A thoroughly trained corps
of butchers to wait
on you.

Our Sals

On.

Per Paa.
We Per Poana.
Oe Per Pus ad.

Basement.

R(9o

VX2' - w s--a v;

The Best
Clothing
Made is
Nebraska
Clothing

It's made by men of ideasmen who
are their mettle to do best
the time. It's the product of one
factory or set of men; but is as-

sembled from the best. That's
the way we the variety. We guar-
antee to give you perfection in fit and
as to quality of the materials,
and the general they
are the highest possible standard.

Special Lot of Men's Sale Saturday, $10
the best havp wer tho

Suits,

union

several different shades and colors, including popular ox- -

snowing the greatest assortment
unlimited. They homespuns, tweeds and

nave mat swell swagger

...$12.50, $15,

PLACE ONWomen

fashion stamps one the '

Gigantic Offerings
in our
Woman's Department.

Every day there's something you
this up-to-da- woman's department

largest assortments
you the greatest variety from choose.

save money garment should
come this Saturday.

Among special articles, will some
man-tailore- d pedestrian. They remark-
able values.

$14.75, S16.75, $18.75, $22.75

Men

$2.90
There the market

price our $2.
our incorporate

merits

command positively the
America for

I BENNETT

CO,

BENNETT'S

MARKET

BEST

Great Lamb

Goes

Chickens:

!(?

on their

several
get

style,
workmanship,

Overcoats

SPECIAL SALE IN OCR MEN'S HAT DEFT

500 Sample flats
Tbr ara samples that were submitted to ua from aeraral

leading hat manufacturers to make our fall selection. They
are perfect In ererr detail and are absolutely this fall's styles

They will go on sale Saturday AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

$1.00, $1.56. $2.
Our showing of boys' and children's hats and capa for au-

tumn wear la the most complete In this elty. A rare display of
this season's newest noTeltte can be seen In our boya' and
children's bat department.

Diamond Dyes a Medicine

Ever take anyT
We ran short of a certain color of

diamond dyea yeaterday and telephoned
the wholesale drug house for aome. "Walt
a minute," came back the answer over the
'phone and the wholesalers held a little
council of war and this la the answer
which came back: "WE ARE SORRY.
SIR, BUT ITS THE BAMF5 OLD STORY
BKCAt'SE DIAMOND DYES ARE A PAT-
ENT MEDICINE AND WK CAN'T SELL
THOeB TO YOU. Now. wouldn't that
jar you! but then, that ta the way with
all TRUSTS and COMBINES. THEY
LIKE TO DICTATE, whether It a right or
wrong.
Diamond Dyee. ANY CO I --OR. S for.... 25e
$3.50 Marvel Whirling Spray Syringe. . 13 M
Si.uo Hossaca s Barspariua 75c
11.00 Peruna, 1 to a customer K7c '

11.00 Bexlne Pills 75e
60c "Catarrh Km (guaranteed) Sic
J1.00 German Klmmell Hitters 75c
J1.00 Canadian Malt Whiskey, quality

absolutely guaranteed 75c

OPEN ALWAYB.

CUT PRICKSGIIAEFER'S DKUG STORK
Tel. 74T. g. W. Cor. loth ana CklcasJ.

Gohasset Punch
If you are going to give a little reception

or party, on bottle Is sufficient for a acore
of people. Already prepared add the
shaved Ice and tt la ready to serve. No
trouble and no failure. Cohaaaet Punch is
all the go back east.. In full quarts, 11.00.

Del Prado California Wines old, fruity, ,

fins. Don't confuae thea wines with
cheaper gradea 60c, TSo and f 1.00 quarts.
Quality counts. j

Cackley Bros., j

Opposite Post Office,

Telephone 1148.

Wa are agenta for Hunter Rya at.d Wil-
son Rye. Don't forget our own "Jackdaw,"

Maryland Rye.

appearance that the young men

$16.50, $18
suits in America. The variety
beautiful mixed worsteds. The

--31

IB tZ

Does Your Boy
Wear Shoes?

If he does and he is aa lively aa the
average boy, It coats you many a dol-
lar to keep tils little toea covered Ui.
Did you ever think that changing
shoemakers might rut down the T

Many a mother has found by
eniK-rlenr- e that our boys' uhoee will
wear longer than some others and ao
that, for the price $1.50 we give the
best shoe In Omaha a real leather
shoo. There la a great difference In
shuts these are all leather. We flt
them with care snd alaays try to
please. Saturday U boys' shoe day
at our store.

DREXEL SHOE CO
Omaha's ln-to-D- ate Shoe House

Send for New Fall Catalogue.

1419 PARNAM STREET.

I

BtE WANf ADS Produce REStlTS


